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Mo*i sweeping Action b.wr
Brought b) Dcpsrtmcnt of Justice
I mlcr Stierrtuin I .aw . Conspiracy
Charged Against lulled State*
SU< I t nrpoi ii,on ami I mil Mil mil >.

Hin -mm li\ Part in Tennessee Coin-
paiiy iHnl Related In Detail.Fa.
n on.. Visit to White House.

Trent- n. N. J.. Oct. The Go\
ernmenl's long planned suit to break
up the so-called "Steel Trust" was

begun l tpe today In the United Siatee
Circuit Cour». It Is he most sv rap¬
ing euu-trust action ever brought by
the depar.ment of Justice.
The Government asks not only for

the dissolution of the Unfed States
aHsel Corporation, but for the dissolu¬
tion of all constituent or subsidiary
companies whuh are alleged to have
combined. In violation of the 8her-
mar. Isw, to maintain, or attempt to

mal itain. s monopoly of the steel
business.
There are th'rty-slx subsidiary cor¬

porations msde ss defendants,
J. Plerpont Morgan. John D. Kock

sfsilsr. Andrew Carnegie. Charles M.
gehwab. Geo. W. Perkins. B. H. Gary.
John Ok Rockefeller. Jr.. Henry C.
Prick, Charte» Steele. James Oavley.
William H. Moore. J. H. Moore. Ed¬
mund C. Converse, Perclval Roberts,
Jr.. Daniel O. Reld. Norman B Ream.
J. A. B. Wldener and William P.
Palmer are named Individually as
defendants.
The Steel Corporation's lease of the

Great Northern Railway ore proper¬
ties Is slleged to bs Illegal. The steel
directors cancelled the lease but a
few hours before the filing of the bill.
Ths Government acknowledges that
It was advised of the Steel Corpora-
tlon'i* Intention In this respect, but
state 1 that, under the terms of the
'ease no cancellation would be ef¬
fective until January 1. 1915. an 1
there is no limit upon tho amount of
ore that can be taken out in the
meantime.

Sensational allegations fairly toppl?
over each other In the Government'-*
petlttm. which is an equity proceed¬
ing praying for Injunctions to estop
continuance of the alleged monopoly
asd such other relief as the cour:
may grant
The Steel Corporation's acquisition

of the Tennessee Cosl end Iron Com¬
pany, during the panic of 190ft, Is
declared Illegal and scathingly criti¬
cised. The petition declares that E.
H. Gary and Henry C. Frlck misled
former President Roosevelt when they
told him 'but but little benefit will
come to the Steel Corporation In the
purchase."
"The President." it says, "was not

made fully acquainted with the state
of affairs In New York relevant to
the translation, as they existed. If
he had been fully advised he would
lagen known that a desire to stop the
panics was not the sole moving cause,
but that there was also a desire and
purpose to acquire the control of a

company that had recently assumed
s position of competition of great
significance.

"It Is certain that the Steel Cor-
.lOtMlon availed beeIf of the embar-
.aaiment of Moore and Schley (New
Vork brokers, who had large #hold-

<s of Tennessee stock, at a most
erltlcsl period and the hnmmorlr.g of
a general financial calamity to acquire
the control of t competitor, taklnr "n

a formidable aspect.
"The < orporatlon thus greatly

strengthened Its control of the SOUS
try's Iron ore supply, tto predominat¬
ing position In the South's Iron and
steel trade, eliminated u competitor
and unlawfully acquired a power,
which la a menu e to the welfare of
the country, and should u- ggsjftfggfa
sd."
The * Oary dinners"" are referred to

though not by name, as meetings
which accomplished more thar writ¬
ten pools or agreements. which
were frequently broken.

"It was understood und agre.-d."
Sta/s the bill, "that they (the steel
manufatcurers at the meetings) were

und to protect one another; that to
carry out hi* purpose their honor u.is

at stake, end that the obligation
binding upon them w in . \» n dear, r

than life Itself, and that no one of
them should act or full to act except
with a distinct and clear understand¬
ing that bis honor wss Involved. SS 1
that this was more binding on him
then any written or eOffSSJ eeortyaet,
When bidden bv th»- < bi. f sXOOOtlV<

f the corporation, they came at
time, from any dlstin«.. ready, wil¬
ling and anxious to turn OVOf to him
and to hin friends all that was In tfcstf
minds and In their hearts concerning
their own business."

Interlocking directorates. throuuh
whb h those In power In the Steel
Corp- r r, held positions of InhVenoo
on the directorate of other powerful
corporation*, are referred to ns "a
method more refined, more euphon¬
ious, but none the ggfj gs*sOCf¥f 'I kg
pooIS."
"Through Its gkfOelOfg thus dis¬

tributed." says tb. Government'* pe¬
tition, "the corporation Is In direct

touch with ill of the large railroad
and steamship companies of the Uni¬
ted States, such powerful eoncerr.s as

the Standard Oil Company, the Pull¬
man Company, the 1 ntvrnnttonal Har¬
vester Company and the Western
Union Telegraph Company, and with
the overw helming majority. In money
and power, of hanks and trust com¬

panies of the Cnlted States. The pos¬
sibilities of the powaf and Oontro]
that may thus be exerted over trad,
and commerce ir inestimable.

"The power rind OOHtfOl thai baVi
been exerted by the corporation
largely through the grasp of Its ten- I
acles, thus thrown out upon the con-

rumor, competitors and capital is in¬
compatible with the healthy commer¬

cial life of the nation." j
The Government reviews In great

detail the conditions in the steel trade
before the consolidation of 1898-1
1899 and the formation of the Fed¬
eral Steel Company, the Carnegie
8ted and Wire Company, the Nat¬
ional Tube Company, the National J
Steal Company, the American Tin
Company and other corporations prior
to the formation of the United States 1
Steel Corporation Itself in 1901.

Describing the corporation's acquisi- I
Ion of the Tennessee Coal and Iron
and Railroad Company, the petition 1
relates: I

"In 1907 the corporation acquired!
the control and almost entire owner- I
t-hlp of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and |
Railroad Company. The properties I
of this company were located mainly J
in Alabama and Tennessee.
"Owing to the character of its conl I

md iron deposits, the Tennessee Com- j
pany could manufacture pig iron I
cheaper than it could be made In I
any other part of the United States. I
On nccount of Its vast holdings of I
conl and iron properties it was a I
strong probable future competitor of I
the '* >rporatlon. Moat of the rails in j
the United States have been made out j
of Bessemer ores.. On account of hc- J
cidents. attributed to weakness in I
such rails, a demand arose for an I
open hearth rail and for such process 1
the ores owned by the Tennessee I
Company were ncallable.

"In 1907 a sensation was created I
In the steel rail market by E. II. Har- I
riman ordering from Tennessee com- I
pany 167.500 tons of open hearth I
steel rails, at $1 more per ton than I
the price of Ressemer rails. This at j
once put that company into a posl-1
don of an actual competitor, that I
could not be Ignored, of great poten- I
tiallty. The corporation was not slow J
to discover the situation. James Gay- I
ley. first vice president of the cor-1
poratlon, having acquainted himself I
with the properties of the Tennessee J
company, had already recommended Jto Mr. Frlck, who was then a direr- j
tor of the corporation, that it acquire
the properties of the Tennessee com* j
pany.

"Grant R. Schley, of the firm of I
Moore and Schley and Co. was one I
of the syndicate holding a majority I
«>f the stock. This was known to the I
offleers of the corporation. Moore and JSchley, In October. 1907, owed large I
sums of money In New York and else- I
where, from $35.000,000 to $38.000,-
0C0, upon call and time loans which j
were running to maturity. louts of I
these loans were partly secured by I
plodge of 100.000 shares of the Ten- I
nessee stock, the amount fluctuating.

"In October, 1907, the great panic I
came and New York was the storm I
centre.

"Those In control of the corpor¬
ation obtained knowledge of the af¬
fairs of Moore and Schley and of thalr
holdings of Tennessee stock. The
condition of Moore and Schley and
the character of their stock holdings,
luch as Tennessee stock, Iron and
Steel Btock and other industrials, was

ciscussed on the street among bank¬
ers and the question of tholr falluro
v as mooted. The Tennessee sto. k
v a* especially subjected to 'criticism
Htid. In Wall street parlance, was
hammered as collateral. II. C. Prick |
and K. II. Gary, representing the
t rporatlon. took up the negotiations
with Schley for the purchase of the
syndicate «to k of the Tennessee com¬
pany offering hin», first, the equiva¬
lent of 60 per cent, and afterwards
75. on the dollar In cash for the
s oek. which he declined. Ofthielgh
Thome, who was president of the
Trust Company of America, a New
Y<.rk Institut1.* n. was '.ne of tin*
syndicate tbat purchased the ma

Jority ..f the stoek ot the Tennessee
company, hiving eubeertbed for 12.-

shsres.
"in .1 New York papal "f October
appea 1 sd ¦ etatame >t headed

j'Aid Trust Compenj of America/
tenons; other things u Ii <i. 1 thai at
a I.'IrIg th ¦ night before, of ill
chief bankers of the city, he idsd by
J. P, .Morgan and Co. if wiiH formal*
ty decided that UM point then needing
hi ttressuus7 w s the Trust Company
of America aad thai this dstermlna«
lion \v<t* announced after Mr, Pet
kin (meaning Ooorge w. Perklm of
J. P Morgan and Co.) had been in
conference) was aubosquently to said
gathering of lankers.

\ perl of the art tub headed,
The official statement,' said

"The Chief Soro point Is the 'Trust
Company of America.

'After expressing ronfldei 1 the

condition of the company and «tat- I
ing that it would l»c aidtd and that I
cash had been guaranteed therefor, I
It was stated that these steps were I
taken for the purpose that ih" com¬

pany would l»e aken care of If an
examination of its affairs, which had
been beguh, showed conditions to be
sound. This announcement helped,
materially to cause a run on the said
TrtlSt Company and aggravated the
general uneasy condition and made
the position of Moore and Schley
more desperate. It wa ? generally
known hat Thome and Scniey were
members of the Tennessee syndicate.

"Regardless of the Intent in giving
out the statement.and the facts that
are not sufficiently known c mike
any change In this regard.the fact is
that it contributed directly and
strongly toward bringing Moore and
Schley to a point of Imminent fall- j
ure, although they were amply sol- J
vent. Their condition had become I
desperate. It being generally regard- jed by bankers and financiers that I
their failure might precipitate a gen- joral crisis, they, J. P. Morgan and
Company taking the lead, exerted Jthemselves by advances of ready mon¬

ey to meet the pressing demands and I
otherwise to prevent their suspension. JMuch of the effort, however, revolved
about the proposition for the cor- J
poration to acquire the stock of the!
Tennessee company. Nothing less I
than the control of the Tennessee J
company was considered by the cor-1
poration and negotiations proceeded I
rapidly and steadily to that end, it
being represented to Fchley that in J
no other way could relief be brought. I

"There was fear upon the part of Jthe corporation that when the move- Jment became publicly known the JGovernment might take steps to pre- |
vent its consummation. In view of Jthis, E. H. Gary, the chairman of Jthe executive committee of the cor- I
poration, and H. C. Frick. a direc.or, J
went to Washington, reaching therel
Sunday morning. November 4, to see jthe President, having previously I
made an appointment. Without ful- I
ly disclosing all the facts In regard I
to the Tennessee stocks, its owner-jship, the amount of the money esti- I
mated as necessary to relieve Moore
and Schley, and the arrangements Jthat had already been made to re-1
jlleve the Trust Company of America,!
they represented to the. President I
that the only thing that would pre-J
vent a vicious spread of the panic
was for the corporation to acquire!
the stock of the Tennessee company.
"The President recorded, in a let- jter to the Attorney General, written

In their presence, their representa-jtlons. He states that the said Gary
and Frick told him that there was a
certain business firm which would
fall should aid not ho given, and that
among Its assets were a majority of
the securities of the Tonnessee Coal
Company. The firm referred to was

undoubtedly Moore and Schley, hut
It w'as not true that among the as¬
sets of the firm were a majority of
said securities. Nor was it true that
said Schley had among his assets a

majority, or anything approximating'it.

$100 Reward. $100.
.The readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be¬
ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de¬
stroying the foundation of the dis¬
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testi¬
monials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO..

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa¬
tion.

FIRMAN GETS $2.,,000.

From Rockefeller Foundation, To.
ward $100,000 Fund.

NOW York. Oct. L'7..At a meeting
of the trustees Of the general educa¬
tion board, Rockefeller foundation,
held today, applications from twenty-
four colleges and universities were
considered end Institutions were
chosen as recipients of the funds
available for conditional appropria¬
tion.

Bucknell University received $36,-
000 toward |160t000; Si nth College
1100.000 toward 11,000.000; Orlnnell

I College, Grinned, I;».. $100.000 to¬
wn, i $800,000; Furman University,
Greenville, s. c. $15,000 toward
$100,000; Barlham College, Rich¬
mond. Ind., $75,000 t »ward $400,000,
and the Southern Methodist Univer¬
sity. Dallas, Teg,, $100,000 inward
$1,000.000.

Gives Aid to Strikers.
Some times liver, kidneys and

boweli seem to go on s strike snd
refuse |o work right. Then you need
those pleasant little strlke-1 inkers
Dr. King's New Life Pill» -to gl
them natural aid ami gent I) compel
proper action. Rxcellenl health
Soon follows. Try them. Ur-c at
Albert's Drug Store.

POLITIC AL WEEK.

Call it "State Fair Week" in Carolina
Hut It's Thru the Politicians Feel
the Pulse of Things.

Augusta Chronicle.
Columbia, Oct. 2$..The State fair

.the week when those politically in¬
clined meet in the capital city t'j feel
the pulse of the situation.will be
held here next week and the indic¬
ations are that there will be many a
conference held. All the politicians
come down to Columbia and all the
wo\ild-be politicians too.

"Wait until after the State fair and
I will tell you more aboui he situa¬
tion." is an expression n heard
when the political situation is being
discussed.
The indications are that there will

be only two candidates in the race
governor.Ira B. Jones and the pres¬
ent governor. However, the State
fair conference may change the situ¬
ation, but that is hardly probable.
The most likely candidate that

might enter the race is John G. Rich¬
ards, Jr.. a member of the railroad
commission. He has never said that
he will not enter the race and there
are many who believe that he would
like to try his hand again.

NEGRO FOUND GUILTY.

Titus Williams Disappears Before
Cast* Conies to Trial.

The case of Titus Willams, alleged
to have sold whiskey on the after¬
noon of the 26th to an old white
man, was taken up Friday after¬
noon In the Recorder's court and he
was found guilty by the jury to whom
the testimony was .submitted.
The case was tried Thursday after-

nocn before Alderman R. L. Wright,
acting recorder, and resulted in a
mistrial. Friday the case was taken
up again with Mr. J. H. Clifton rep¬
resenting the city and Mr. Geo. D.
I^evy the defendant. When the time
came for trial the defendant did not
show up, and, despite the request of
defendant's attorney for a continuance
until he could be found, the case
went to trial without his being pres¬
ent.

Only two witnesses were put up
by the State, Mr. H. G. McKagen,
who had made the arrest and Mr. J.
M. Barwick, who had seen tho al¬
leged purchase of the liquor in the
defendant's, restaurant.
The defense tried to make out a

case on the fact that the defendant
had told Mr. McKagen that he had
sent out for the whiskey by a boy
named Fay, who had taken the mon¬

ey and got the whiskey, and who was

guilty of selling the whiskey. The
jury brought in a verdict of guilty.

NAMED AS POSTMASTER.

Robert L. Gantt to Succeed L. F.
Emunuel at Horden.
_

Washington, Oct. 26..Robert L.
Gantt has been appointed postmaster
at Borden, Sumter county, vice L. F.
Emanuel, resigned.

FLAMES RAGE IN SAVANNAH

One Plant Destroyed und Other Prop¬
erty In Danger.

Savannah, Oct. 2S..Fire early
this morning caused a loss of $70,-
000 to the stock, plant and building
of the Alexander Brothers Company,
manufacturers of overalls and pants
here. It had its origin in defective
wiring.
The factory is on Broughton street,

near the city's business centre. Sev¬
eral automobile garages are in danger.

Marriage License Roeord.
Mr. Hyatt U. Waters of Marion, and

Miss Alva L. Stiller of Harrlsburg.
Va., were granted a license and mar¬
ried in the county court hou*o Thurs¬
day. Deputy Clerk of Cot.rt Junlus
Farrott officiating at tho ceremony.

Mr. J. Trotman Todd of Drakes,
and Miss Myrtle May Barker of this
city were granted a marriage license
Thuradaya

Two naval officers succeeded In
breaking a flying record yesterday
without loss of life.-.Charleston Post.

Sick headache is caused by a dis¬
ordered stomach. Take Chamber-
lulu's Tablets and correct that and
the headaches will disappear. For
sale by all dealers.

Some capitalists from the northern
part of tile State are Investing in

Sumter cotton and storing it in the
wareh »uses until they can get a bet¬
ter price for it next spring. The
capitalists mentioned did not Invest
a largo amount of funds hi the deal.
but if a numbei of buelneai men
should finance the matter and fol¬
low the same tactics. perhaps it
would i-c a good thing for them and
the farmers too.

Ilii.- a woman who speaks from
personal knowledge nid long ex¬
perience, vi/, Mrs P. H Brogan, of
Wilson, Pa., who at ya, "J know from
experience that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is far superior to my oth¬
er For croup th< re Ii nothing that
exceli It." Por tale by all dealers.

MAXWELL TEAM WINS FAMOUS
AUTOMOBILE TROPHY.

Handsome Bowl Goes to Governor of
Georgia, Who is Lucky in the
Drawing of Lots.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 26..In one
of the hardest rainy that has plotted
this section in many months, the
Glidden tourists commenced to at rive
here at noon, and by 1 o'clock prac¬
tically all Cars had assembled on St.
John's avenue, where they were met

by at least 100 automobiles from Jack¬
sonville. A parade was given through
the principal streets of the city, head¬
ed by a brass band, the streets along
the route, despite the heavy down
pour of rain, being thronged with
spectators, and the mud-covered oars

were heartily applauded as they pass¬
ed.
The Maxwell team, entered by the

Tarrytown factory, came in with a
perfect score. This team will be
awarded the famous Glidden trophy,
and the Anderson trophy went to Gov.
Holet Smith's Maxwell.

Miss Marks of Athens, Ga., the only
woman driver in the tour, pushed her
machine through to Jacksonville with
a perfect score.

Tonight the touriscs are being en¬
tertained at a banquet at the Wind-
soi hotel and by a smoker at the
board of trade.
The run of 86 miles from Live Oak

to Jacksonville was the hardest 'the
Gliddenites have struck in the tour.
The roads were heavy and crooked,
and it took some skillful driving to
negotiate the curves and dips. For¬
tunately no cars came to grief.

In the drawing held at the hoard of
trade auditorium this evening, Gov.
Hoke Smith's Maxwell car, No. 4,
drew the winning number and was
awarded the Anderson trophy. There
were 14 Individual cars with perfect
scores.

Big Bargain Day for Sumtcr, Thurs¬
day, November 23rd.

The Retail Merchants' Association
of Sumaer is planning for u big bar¬
gain day on Thursday, November 23.
On that day every merchant in the
city will be asked to p'.ace on sale
special bargains so that every man,
woman and child Will find bargains
on that day that will suit hit. or her
needs. A complete list of these bar¬
gains will be made uo at least ten
days in advance of the bargain day
and will be advertised far and wide.
Each merchant will display these bar¬
gains in his show window several
days in advance of the sale. These
bargain days have been very success¬
ful in other cities but will be a novelty
for Sumter. It Will bring hundreds
of buyers to the city and many new

customers for our merchants. The
merchants of Sumter arc co-operating
as never before and this mamothjsale on the 2;ird is but one of the
immediate results of this co-opera¬
tion. The local papers are plan¬
ning to get out special editions. The
day will be advertised in other ways
by posters, circular letters and ad¬
vertisements in the big dailies. The
railroads have been requested to give
special rates.
The Amusement Committee is plan¬

ning a number of special races and
entertainments which will be held on
Main street. Among these will be a

three legged race, Back race, bicycle
races, etc. There will be an automo¬

bile and bicycle parade. Substantial
prizes will be offered for these fea¬
tures. A prize will be offered to the
farmer bringing in the largest num¬

ber of people on one wagon outside
the ten-mile circle. Outsld . Speakers
will be brought In.
The following committees have

been appointed who will have charge
of the various features:

Finance: Julius J. Wescoat, W. C.
Boyle. J. A. McKnlght, Alston Btubbs,
P, M. Parrot! and W. A. Thompson.
Amusement: Lueian Strauss, J. K.

King. H. c. Parrott
Prises: J. M. Chandler, V. H.

Phelps, J. c. Hearon, E. 8. Booth. J.
w. McKeiver.

Bargains: T. H. Clarke. D. W.
Cuttlno. L. W. Folsom, C. L. Btubbs,.
J, W. Shaw. J. H. Chandler.

Publicity: R. K. Wilder, W. C.
Wise. H. G. Osteen, Isaac Schwartz,
Herbert Moses, B. I Reerdon.
Automobile Parade: William Bult-

man, George P. Epperson) F. L.
Wltberspoon, W Percy smith A. c.
Volght.

Bicycle Parade: H. L. Tlsdale,
Ralph Hill, vv s. Reynolde.

Decorations: T. M. Bradley, c. B.
McCormack, J. R. Mercer. H, O. inn.
i m (Campbell.

A Medicine That <ü\e* Confidence.
is Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Mrs. T. J. Adams, 622 No. Kansas
avenue, Columbus Kan.. writes:
"For a number of years my children
have been subject to coughs and
colds, I used Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and found that It cured
their coughs .»m<i colds, so i keep it
In the house all the time." R< tui¦
substitutes Btbert's Drug Storo.

I Averl« Awful Tragedy.Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wil-loughby, of Marengo. Wis. (R. No.1) prevented a dreadful tragedy andsaved two lives. Doctors had saidher frightful cough was a .con¬sumption" cough and could do lit¬tle to he?p her. After many remediesfailed, her aunt urged her to takeDr. King s New Discovery. "I harebeen using it for some time," she
wrote "and the awful cough has al¬most gone. It also saved my littleboy when taken with a severe bron¬chial trouble.'" Tide matchless med¬icine has no equal for throat and
ning troubles. Price 50 cents and$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteedby Albert's Drug Store.

MASTER'S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Court
of Common Pleas for Sumter County,
in the State of South Carolina, in the
case of T. W. Dink ins against W. H.
Lyles, T. C. Williams, Jr., William
H. Ingram. Sumter Land Company,
a corporation under the laws of the
State of South Carolina, R. I. Man¬
ning and Neill O'Donnell, as sur¬

viving Trustees, Rebecca M. Davis, R.
C. Richardsor, J. S. Moore, Miss Em¬
ma Schwartz, Isaac Schwartz, C. D.
Schwartz. Estella D'A. Levi, J. W.
Jackson, R. L. Wright, J. M. Wood-
ley, H. J. McLaurin, Jr., Archie
China, H. T. Edens, T. E. Richard¬isen, R. B. Belser, C. H. Deal. W. B.
Boyle, R, F. Haynaworth, Neill
O'Donnell, individually, R. I. Man¬
ning, individually, Singleton Brad¬
ford, W. A. Garland, R. D. Leo, I. C.
Strauss and Davis D. Moise, as Ex¬
ecutors of the last Will and Testa¬
ment of Marion Moise, deaceased;
Sumter Development Company, R. M.
Jenkins, and the Sumter Turf Asso¬
ciation, a corporation under the laws
of the State of South Carolina, I will
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder at the Court House, in the
City of Sumter, in the County and
State aforesaid, on sales day in No¬
vember, 1911, being the 6th day of
said month, during the usual hours
of sale, the following described real
ostate, to wit:

"All that tract of land situate in
the County of Sumter, in the State
of South Carolina, containing seven¬
ty-five and seven-tenths acres, more
or less, bounded on the North by the
public road leading from Sumter to
Rlanding's Mill pond; on the East by
a road running from Liberty street
to the cemetery; on the South by
lands of H. J. Harby, and on the
West by lands heretofore owned by
W. H. Ingram, H. T. Edens and
Marion Moise.

Also, all that piece, parcel or tract
of land, situate in said County and
State, containing sixty-five and nine-
tenths acres, bounded on the North
by land of L D. Jennings. South by
land of N. L. Martin, and West by
land of Singleton Bradford, as will
more fully appear by reference to a
plat thereof made by John R. Hayns-
worth, Surveyor, dated the 9th day
of December, 1905.

Also all that plantation or tract of
land, in said County and State, con¬
taining two hundred and sixty-four
and thirteen one-hundredths acres,
more or less, which is composed of
the following tracts of land, to wit:
That tract containing thirty-five

acres, bounded on the North by land
of W. O. Bradford. East by land of
McCutchen. South by the road from
Sumter to Moses' Mill, and West by
land of Singleton Bradford.
That tract containing fifty-three

and eight-tenths acres, more or less,
bounded on the North by land now
or formerly of Singleton Bradford;
Bail DJ land of EL Harby and of W.
O. Bradford; South by the public
road leading West from Sumter. and
West by land of R. If. Pitts.
That tract containing one hundred

and forty and one-third acres, more
or less, known r.s "The Bradford
If 111 Tract" and represented on a plat
annexed to a deed from G. W. Brad¬
ford to A. J. Moses.
That tract containing thirty-four

acres, bounded North by land of Sut-
tle; ESaSt and North-east by land of
A. White. Trustee: South by the W.
C. and A. Railroad, and South-west
by the run of Green Swamp and
West by the tract of land above de¬
scribed.
That tract containing one acre,

conveyed by Diana Suttle and others
to H. T. Edens, by deed dated Man b
7th. 1902. and recorded in office of
C. C. C. P. for Sumter County in
Book R. R. R. at page 179, and
bounded in said deed as follows: On
the North and East by land of Sut¬
tle. and on the South and West by
land of H. T. Edens. Said two hun¬
dred and sixty-four and thirteen and
one-hundredths acres, being the land
conveyed by N. L. Martin to H. T.
Edehl by deed recorded in the office
of C. C. C. P. for Sumter County, in
Book W. W. W. at page 546. and in¬
deed of Diene Suttle et al to TT. T.
Edens by deed recorded in office of
C. C. c. p. f,,r ftamter County in
Book R. R. R. pace Iff.

Also all that piece, parcel or tract
of land containing one acre, situate
just West of the corporate limits of
the City of Sumter. the County and
State aforesaid lving on the public
road from Sumter to Rlanding's Mill,
and bounded on tho North by the
said public med and on the Fast,
South and West by land of Dien i
Suttle.

All of the above property havingbeen conveyed by the mortgagors by
deed dated the 15th day of December.I A. D. I»0«.
The following la t description of

so much nf the m rtgaged premises
as Is mortgaged to R. If. Jenkins out
of the proceeds of the sale of which
the said R. If. Jenkins is to be first
paid the sum nf Thirty dollars, as
hereinbefore set forth:

All that pice, parcel or tract of
land situate in Sumter Count v. in
said State, on the public road load¬
ing from Sumter Court House to
Blanding's Mill, containing one acre,
hounded North by the public road
aforesaid, and on the South, Beat
and West by lands of Diana Suttle;
this being the land pureham .» by
Isaac Ramsey from Diana Buttle*
Terms of sale, cash, purchaser to

pay for pa'pere,
R, C. HAYNSWORTH, Master.

l D-I-16-23-30-W-11-1. *


